Designation of imidazole-containing dipeptides as pharmacological chaperones.
We review the dichotomous regulatory roles of natural imidazole-containing peptidomimetics (N-acetylcarnosine [NAC], carcinine, non-hydrolized carnosine) in maintaining skin homeostasis that determines whether keratinocytes survive or undergo apoptosis in response to various insults and in the development of skin diseases. General strategies addressing common ground techniques to improve absorption of usually active chaperone proteins or their dipeptide inducer (usually poorly absorbed) compounds include encapsulation into hydrophobic carriers, combination with penetration enhancers, active electrical transport or chemical modification to increase hydrophobicity. A growing evidence is presented that demonstrates the ability of NAC (lubricant eye drops) or carcinine to act as pharmacological chaperones, or being synergistically coupled in patented formulations with another imidazole-containing peptidomimetic (such as, Leucyl-histidylhydrazide), to decrease oxidative stress and ameliorate oxidative and excessive glycation stress-related eye disease phenotypes, suggesting that the field of chaperone therapy might hold novel treatments for age-related cataracts, glaucoma, age-related macular degeneration (AMD), and ocular complications of diabetes (OCD). Current efforts are being directed towards exploring therapeutic approaches of pharmacological targeting and human drug delivery for chaperone molecules based on innovative patented strategies.